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Advantages of Vicarious Traveling Will Be
Appreciated by Readers of the Books of

Stuck, Franck, Street and Bird
ANK of the most agreeable way of with this book In my lap thun do 'it

traveling In to May at home ami actually over the tialla ami by the
I Hlt4H IV A.Mt.A.l t fcl.! .ft A kftAa.

read what other men have written"""'" """ " ' """
bout their wanderUm over the face "

;;
' ' W ''; trn

Jt tho earth," I tenmrked tin t .laid ,10oI . Vagabonding Uown the Ancle.'
town Harry A. .'ranck'a entertaining than with Krnuck himself over the
book, "VaitabondhiR Down the Andes." ramc toute," raid I. ''Archdeacon

"Why don't you wiy noniethlnB orig

inal?" said tho Ijidy, who feels free

riluck most
boat with mime

Harry trumned
to be Impertinent when the mood N most ,)f ,he wfty from .,0Bptn to tl,
on her.

of

, of continent
Originality, my dear woman," ualil! wnnl country In which only thr hardl- -

I, "Is vice of little minds. In et traveler can find tolerable iiccom-strivin-

for It they say either foolish modatloiiB. A hotel had been recom- -

things which are neither new nor mended to him, and when he reached
true or things which they are ho the city he learned that there was no

foolish as to believe one ever, mom for him. When he asked for
thought of before. The only, original-- ' meals he was told. 'This Is only o

Ity there is consists In arranging the hotel. as though It were preposterous
old thoughts In a new liuttcru putting '" expect to eat and sleep In the mine
them in different relations. This pusses building. When he did llml a loom
for creative work, but tho connoisseur tho bed wfts of boards nnd the pillows
in antique tiles can put his finger on "ere two adobe bricks. There was
the ono which came from ancient n" led covering. In one town he
Greece, and the one which was first i U companion occupied the
fabricated In Trance In the Dark Ages R"lte' In the best hotel at a cost of
and the one which had Its birth In the "lie oentH a duy apiece."
seventeenth century In llngland. to "I will not go to that hotel on my
say nothing of those which came from honeymoon," remarked Owen.

I China India and Persia." gather you
The Lady turned Doctor Mc- - a Colombian or nn Keundorcan your

Fabro with tolerant smile. "That bride," said I, "for the natives of the
!: the way he always tries to get out Interior of those countries would think
of It when cornered hhn," she 'such Mimptuous. The VAilAdnxiiiNfi iiown tiik andi:h. H- -

bald. great value of Mr. Krunck's story of

"Hut ho extricated himself, didn't ''is travels In its revelation of the

he?" the clergjman said with a wink
at me. Ho Is sometimes worldly
enough to wink.

"The clannlshneys of you men Is
disgraceful," said Mrs. Mcl'abre.

"We have to hang together," said
Doctor McKabre. "You'll be with us,
too, Owen, when you abandon your

,i,iii8htii

single cussedness or cussed sinRleness onI- - '"' '"" "fe "'ere. The

discover how weak thing is man "rumury truveler wouia not go

unsupported by his fellows."
"Hut was talking about vicarious

traveling," said I. "We must not get
too far from tho subject or these

evenings will lead us nowhere. traveler
was when .jlanlon ordered of trousers. He

terrunted that have them within few days. 'A

week the Arctic circle almost 'mlr!' the Blft Vachel Undsay. There
to extremity regard erses
America at of $13. not
lost a slnglo meat and have been
able sleep night In good
bed. I have taken to places that

could not In ordinary
travel, have, been Introduce! to
persons whom could not have met
If I gone nboti: alone. If hud
made the of which rend
it would have taken years of my time,
instead of only few days."

"You certainly have saved both
money and time,", remarked Owen.

"'ies, and escaped Innumera
ble Inconveniences also. spent months
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Is nn excellent Illustration of

Lindsay's manner as rep-

resented In new collectlo-- of hli
He a things

Is evidently so deeply Interested in
he prettlnesses.

TIIK NKIimNOAI.i:. And
Ily Lindsay. New

Macinlllan Company.
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lives of dwellers In these apartments
are Inevitably Interwoven.

The author has chosen as characters
to occupy the center of his stage the
woman of the darkness of necessity and
the dwellers In darkness from choice.
There Is a tremendous realism In his
story of how- - these people meet nnd react
In their environments upon each other;
euch In a different wuy.

In their groplngs they blunder,
stumble, fa 1 und rise again. Thus are
the shadows of the. underworld and the
high lights of a life reclaimed thrown
Into sharp contrast,
THOSi: WHO WM.K IN UAIlKNKSrf. Hv

Perley Poore Hheehan. author of "Cod's
Messenp-r.- " Nw York: Georfie If. UorallCompany. II.

Imaginary Memories
Some writers are like spiders and spin

their, webs from their own Insldes.
Others are like tho bees and gather
honey from every flower. Still others
are like the earth worms and burrow-beneat-

the and'leive a trail of
slime behind them when they come up
to the air. Alma Newton, who wrote
"Love' Letters of a Mystic" and has
Just produced "Memories." Is like the
spider. Her new- - book deals with the
recollections of an unfilled love of a
woman for u man, with the love of a girl
for her father and the love of u father
for his child. It Is tlu' kind of romantic
writing that one expects from sentl-nent-

Irls i ""i c whose knowledge
of life Is gained from books. They at-
tempt to write what they would like to
have happen til them, Such parsons
will like Alma Newton's "Memories."
Men and women who have lived and suf
fered will hardly find It satisfying.
UKlioniBM. lly Aim Xwtoo, N.w turkl

v, i 4 svutiifivi vvt

AN ELECTRICIAN
TURNS NOVELIST

He Writes a Detective Story
its Thrilling as a Mag-

netic Current

Soma people write stories to nniuse
others. Nevll Mcnroe Hopkins, I'll. 1)..
a distinguished electrical engineer, has
written obe no. thl Is his second ti
atnuse himself. How well he has suc-
ceeded In .ircoiiipllsliltig that purpme
with "Tin? I'.accoon Lake Mystery" we
do not know, but we do know that he
has produced n tale that Is stire to
'Hicceed In satisfying the reader's desire
fot"'omethhig entertaining anil iiintt ."

It Is more than entertaining. It Is
thtllllng. It Is weird. It Is weird, purel)
as a story. It Is weird, also from the
standpoint of literary ctnstriictlon. The
hook Is handmade by an amateur car-
penter. The Is everywhere
plainly visible. Hut, that Is ntt of the
charm, Sincerity and enjoyment In the
ellhig of the tale are written on every

page. None of the gloss nnd gllbness
of ou'r professional nmnuf.ictutcrs
you nre admitted to see the nutlti r, hlj
materials, his method-- : mid he has
withal a good, original story to tell,
which he tells truly, plainly, never los-
ing It in his lack of professional skill.

It Is as If a man nf affairs had made
.1 wager With himself to toe If he could
write as good a deli-il- stoiy as then-h-

had himself fal!,-- back on for re-

laxation and luniiiciiii'ut In bis own
tired IcIkuic and pcrhnp better than
nlost of them We believe Doctor Hop-
kins has done this, both 111 purpoo nnd
result. The author thought out a plct
full of mystery, of odveptuie, of curious
nnd exciting situations He collected a
lot of newspaper Jones and anecdotes
and wove theo Into tho narrative as
opportunity offered. He sprinkled In a
vast deal if lnteietlng scientific In-

formation about birds and beasts and
such like We bale called the book
Instinctive It Is u H'tnphook not only
of wit and humor, but nf many mid bits
nf nnturnl hlstoty ,t ought to have an
Index.

The author Is erudite but unlllerary
at least, as a witter ,t tlrtlou. To
avoid repeating the word "log" he ues
n a svnotiym In the next Hue the de.
Ilghtfiilly awkward substitute, "big,
round section of wood ' AH bis descrip-
tions of persons and places me exag
SiTuted - but then- - Is no Icatuiiug of
either, only sharp relief of the Interest-lu- g

featutes of whatever his subject maj

i.t

lie. 'inni moans tlieio Is nothing ilu

st sure.

U"W,i'

In any sentence ft chapter, though he
mixes In a few chestnutty Jokes In ap-
parent Ignorance of their mustlness.
These faults nre picayune. The crime
that Miisoii llrnnt, detective, unravels
Is ns horrible as one could wish. The
three love stories ate so charming ns
to leave nothing to be desired. And
through It nil, from beginning to end,
Is the delightful freshness of the out
if doors, nlul the tang of tho fragrant
pines of the forest,
TltK It.UVOON I.AKR MYHTIIIIV. Turther

Adventures of Mason llrnnt, lly Nevll.Monroe Honkln. author of "The Htrktisefajr nf Maaon llrant." Philadelphia!
J. II. l.lpplurntt Company. 11,33.

Your Friend the Bus Boy
Those of us who are accustomed to

dlno out will meet an old friend when
reading "(Jus the lius." Don't recall
him? Dli, yen you do. Hound face, va-
cant blue rje, very blond and pink, and
then his one distinguishing characteri-
stic, dead from the ears up. That's the
lad. i:iutly Tim same boy who nlwnyH
served us o.ister forks with wine, horse
rndlsh with Ice cream and sugar with n
fried egg. That's lius.

And a tine biographer he has In .tack
I.alt. l)u.uell did no more for Doctor
Johnson than has Jack for Uus. Kor out
of this Kur "dumb driven ass of com-
merce," has been created a something to
resent the yoke of opprobrium ami prove
to the world that tho tills boy Is not a
misshapen piece of machinery with more
cogs missing than present; but a real
human, with glimmers of Intelligence,
feeling, ndiulrutlou, love, and above all
patriotism and loyalty to the land or
his adoption.

l'or after a life crowded vv'th Incident
In which broken dlhes, beads ami
Imarts struggle for the mastery, tins
tttkej have of i;veln, the eiti!slte
"checker," who lias been hi guiding
star and the object of his alT.vtion, and
goe- - tn tliH wars.

"V vou know who that was who
you sent to the front?" blubbers llvelyn
at the station, when the troops depart.

" 'HcliimmelhnUH Is hli name; a will-
ing Ltd. too,' said the soldier"

" 'Schlmniel Iil.i7.cs. That was t,us
the litis.' " Is tho reply of tho exquisite
one.

The stories of (Jus. about 100 of them,
appeared oiigiuall nn .Monday morn-
ings In the Chicago Herald. They have
not been tevlved.
iifs Tin; nt's ami iivKt.vx thi; i:xousiti: c'iii:c-ki:i- i. ju .!,k i.U

Sl"''-''- " ' DouWeil.il'. Vbo i. I'o.

Spirit of West Point
"The army Is su little known to the

people of the Tnlled States that, to the
average civilian, there seems to be sonic..... ... ........v.,, surrounding military

I

km

the

ihe sale must costs too
everything goes into the making of has

that we our very
So 10, must the on

your set now the while

a

once,

life." This excerpt from llohert('. exhaustive book on West
I'olnt tho ralsoti I

uetro of the work.
It Is to meet with such n

thorough treatment of n of so
many ramifications, for West Point Is
mote than a military It Is an

as old ns our own democracy!
Its dovetails Into that of all these

States; it boasts of buildings
architecturally the realization of the
dreams of masterful designers ; It prides
Itself nn and inetli-- i
ods of common to It alone
among nnd military Insti-
tutions In short, West Is typically
and American. All

I things have come In for the author's
thoioughgolng attention, ns have "The
Spirit of West I'olnt." the mysteries of

,"Ueast llarracks" and "Uendlng the
and all the other terminology
to cadet life. "West I'olnt" Is

,n book for by an American,
nbout u American Institution.
WUST POINT, lly ftit'lnln Unbert f lllch-- 1

ardon. Jr. urnfowir of i:mrtlh at tbu
l'nne.1 mates .Military .kkiuirni, ,

York. II. r Hon. --'

Teaching Without

"Apron Strings." by flutes, Is
n story for all mothers who have daugh-
ters and all daughters who have mothers
This should make u tolerably good-size- d

public for the novel. It Is safe to say
that hardly one of the mothets and
daughters to whom It Is addressed can
fall to take to licfut n hint or two from
Its lesson. Kor It has Its

although It Is far from n
("preachy" story. Suo Mllo. the
i has some time since passed the point of
'life where maidenhood,

"Standing with reluctant feet
Where the brook nnd river meet.'
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If you send coupon at once you get your set of Mark Twain at the
price on former low prices on paper. We have the low on these

hooks Twain wanted every American home to own at
price, binding, with fine and clear type.
A flood of orders on Mark Twain has used nil paper that we even at

a fairly reasonable price.
And low price close paper cloth

lhat books climbed to such
heights estimate present supply cannot last much longer.

after December we raise price these sets.
Get at low price you
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ent based price

because Mark books reason-
able good

could

In him a tired world finds relief laughter and cheer.
But in him there something more than just joy, there is life, and knowledge, and

sympathy. For that Mar!: Twain has pissed on and the charm and magnetism of
his presence is no longer wc can sec more clearly than the greatness of his

seventeen afjo."

JM

genius.
More than can under the the For country

has produced no greater thinker Mark Twain. And never has there a citizen this coun-
try so welcomed in England, on the continent of Europe, so eagerly
in and Even the Chinese read Mark Twain. if they'must have his books, surely

have the of this of all Americans,

When Mark Twain first "Huckleberry Finn" this land was swept with a galo of laughter.

these.

Mark was a was a searcher gold in
printer. worked bitterly this without a

the great destiny lay before Then, with opening of
wide Twain's genius bloomed. had found great

The world has Mark
answe.r. heart, spirit From

glorious, splendid remained
foretathcrs.
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takes burden of the responsibili-
ties ripened, seasoned womanhood.
Yet Is perennially young heart
and that Is her salvation her accep-
tance by tho youthful folk about
as onn them nnd her acceptance and
rharlng their Ideals and their aspira-
tions. She has exacting mother,

and under
the gentle exterior of ladyhood
Hint Is Kilos storv nlmn&t
tragedy, since she nearly herself

in limy. oi ims simple
material the author haB" fabricated
appealing and touching tale. Thero Is
freshness treatment, too, for the
theme Is complicated with many novel
and modem conditions. A sound story
and ttnthlng one but never n preach-
ing one.
AI'IION rlTIIINdH. fileanor dates, NcwYork: Mully ft Klelntelch, J1.33.

Cheerful Optimism
"The Wages of Honor" Is n collection
short stories to might well

appended a written guarantee they
will dispel tho gloom nnd despondency
of the overage reader nine times out
ten. The author, Katharine Holland

has tho happy gift of Inspiring
and confidence, and every one

of the ten stories In this volume
trim tn creed. r,r ...(,..,
appeared curlier In magazines, of
tiiem in leccnt of Sciilmer s. Aside
from Interest us ehnriiilin. ..
fiction, the three stories In book,

of mid nbout
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"We have sold copies of 'Over Top' than of
any other hook published since opened our ntorc

years Thus speaks proprietor of
one of largest bookstores Middle West.
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